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UNIVEh~ITY or llEBRASKh • AGhlCULTURAL ENGIllEERING DEPA."c.TUEtlT
AGRICULTUkAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Officrial Tractor Test No. 360
Oates of test,
Ne.me and model
Wl!U1ufacturer I
Manufacturer's
October 15 to 21. 1940.
of tractor: ALLIS-e~R~ HD-~ (Wide Tread)
Allis-Chalmers Manufaoturing Co~pany, Yilwaukee.
rating I Nor hATED.
'llsconsin.
BEL THO R S E POW E R T EST S___________________t
Crank
shaft
speed
RiP.M.
Gal.
per
hr.
TEST:'
Fuel Consumption
H. P. Lb. per
hr. per H. P.
-.Sal. hr.
B J.JlD C - 100% MAXIUJM LOAD
iiOter-r: Temp.-
used Oeg. F.
gal. COOl-r
per ing Air
hr. med.
• TI10 HOURS
Barometer
Inches of
Mercury
• TiVO HOlJltS (20 minute runs; hst line average)
59
61 - ...
61
63 ~-
60
60 .. -
Ql. , 29.160
187
160
191
175
171
163
1780.000
I 0.000 ! 1~5 r 50 •J 29.145
0.503
5.609
0.017
0.499
0.943
0.52Q
9·596
1 0.493
- ONE HOUl<
0.501
14.20
"IE"T D
13.96
13.94
1.24
11.35
14.04
7.43
13.32
11.75
4.835 1
60.52 r 1499 l 4.330
TEST E - VARYING LOAD
1500 4.331
1612 1.4ti4
1561 2.6Sii
1464 4.729
1556 2.136
1523 3.492
_1542 3.107
60.36
1.81
32.36
60:39 -
15.88
46.52
37.22
- - T - - - - - -
D H A " 8 h h H 0 R S E pow E h T EST S
...,.------ ---------- -----
r
~o
Consumption oJ \7.terOraw Speed Crank Slip I Fuel Temp.
H. P. bar miles shaft on H.P. lb, used neg. F. BarOl!leter
pull per speed drive Gal. hr. per' gal. COOl-I Inches ofI pounds hr. H.P.M. ","heels per per H.P. t per lng Air }~eroury
, I 1, I hr. gal, hr. I hr. lmed.
TESTS F AJ'O G - 100% MAXIMUM LOhD
57,31112171 11.77 1502 4,43 ----- }lot Recorded 176 80 26.625
57.29 I 8670 2.51 1499 1. 60 , " 176 75 28.925
55. 561 6167 13 •36 1499 2.30 " " 170 65 29.25051.19 3311 !i.60 1501 0.61 , , IJO 7Q 29.215---- ..
>TEST H - TEN HOUN::; - ~econd - GE:AR
45.45 I 6753 T 2.52 1500 ! 1.24 14.015 111.32 ]0.Q19 LO .. OOOl 170 : 7) I 28.850
.Formerly 0811ed RATED LOAD; see }<EMJJ/.KS 4, page 3.
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UNlVEhSITY OF NEBRA~KA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEEkING DEPARTME1IT
AGRICULTGkAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 300
Ft!f,!J,_'H_.Q,P:~''-'HM'lI? •.r~lE
Fuel., ..""2_~~~.2.~~.!._~-.!3sel ..r..~.~1 l(/eight per gallon .._.?.:..9..!- pounds
Oill S.A.E. No. 20 To motor ~.16e gal. Drained from motor 2.777 gel.
Total time motor was operated 49 hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATION~
Advertised speeds, ~iles per hourI First 1.84 Second 2.55
Third Fourth keverse
Belt pulley: Diam. 12" Face ~-~L4n R.P.M. 1931 Belt speed ~~40 f.p.m.
Clutch, Make Atwo2d Type Operated by _.,h.~~~ _
General Motors Serial No. 3711064 Type
Total
MOTOR
Make
we1ght as tested (with operator) 1'tt176 Pounds
3 cylinder, vertical,
2 cycle,.~.iese}
Head I Lubrication Pressure
Bore and stroke 4_1/4" x 5" hated R.P.H. 1500
Port diameter valves: Inlet. ¥~~~~ple por~!
Fuel Injection System: Make Gener al Motors
Air Cleaner: M~ke United Type
,._~,~!.~ab."!.~. ,~~ed, ~~nt~_if~b~l__.._._.".
Oil-washed, crimped wire filter
___,!!i~h_.E.ni.!:e~._pr. ~~:e l~ner __.__
Enclosed gE!.ar _.
..-
thermostat
shutters
HD7W-176 DriveSerial No.
!"e~wa_~le abs.9rp_ti?~"..tlE~ ele~len~. _.,__
Bishop and Babcock
and Pines radiatormedium temperature controllCooling
CHASSIS
Type _,."_!r_a~!cl!:l.er:..._,__
Tread width I 03 II Meesured length of track
Cleats: Type Inte~ral with shoes No. per traok 34
Size 211 high x 18" long
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UNlVErtSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTUkAL ENGINEEkING DEPARTMENT
",GRICULTtir<1U. COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Orficial Tractor Test No. 300
REPAIRS AND ADMTMENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REllARKS
1. All results shown on pege 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances~ additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with fuel pumps as set and sealed by the oanufacturer and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D, S. G. and H were made with
the same setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 60° F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-rive per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsep~ver and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and ~.A.E. ratings)
DkAllBAR
57.29
60.10
45.08
BELT
ti8':6a
71.08
60.42
We, the undersisned. certify that the above is a true and correct repOI"t of of-
fioial traotor test No. 360 •.
Carlton L, Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-in-charge
C. "It. Smith
L. 1,'1. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
